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Ijiilependent power and control over
* * own Exchequer, and as it is quite 
'pftain that, if given at all, or at any 
!“*G) it could only be on such eondi- 
'“"S) I own I cannot reconinicnd 

a step to bo taken, oven were it 
'“[in our reach, which it is not, nor 
>'tely to bo.

I have now touched upon all 
'® topics which it appears necessary 

1 gh(ji,m ,io tl,ig to put our 
position plainly before the country,

® ’’elation to this 15111. I have shown 
I hope, conclusi'c reasons wity it

. ““possible we can recede from the 
P»Uioii wehavi! taken, without desert- 
yS our first duty. I have shown you 

*•'>6 crisis wo have to encounter
as serious if not more so than it ap- 

j “fed to be cu the I8th of February. 1 
that the mature deli- 

of the Supreme Q overn n ion t,
upon a review of all that has

a St!' ! that is known, points to
liav>T prosecution of the work wo 
to j  ^®S«n. To tiiis end we are ready 
I'jrj our most anxious ett'orts ; we 
''e to any personal sacrilices ;
ainj ®oii8ont contentedly to obloquy 

niisrepresented and misun-
(vii tliera is one thing to
®"i\a * cannot consent. We cannot

tf) be parti< s to deluding tlie 
 ̂ tlie suppression of facia,

tioii J.P'' '‘iipalatable, or by the adoi>- 
which, liowever they 

Only *’|"'*oth our path for a lime, c uld 
J' cud i„•‘I public disappointment,

^VTLSON postponed till Satur- 
of *'ho presentation of the Hoport 
'‘ f'orTi Coinmitteo on the Bill
r̂iiC, ' ‘‘tensing of Art's, Trades, and
“>«SBions.”

M ARKS (FORT St . 
GKORUE.)

Of n J’ ^HliES presented the IJeport 
‘‘ f(,p ''lect ( '̂ommittee on the Uill

pslablishment and nniin- 
I' > ’̂oundary nuirks, and for
I Sfiltlement of boundary

’ rrcsiJeiicy of Fort

SUCCESSIONS.

Mu, ITAlUNGTOlsr presented* tl>e 
Report ('f the Select Coniinitteo on the 
Bill “ for facilitating the Collection 
of debts on successions and for the 
security of parties paying debts to the 
representatives of deceased persons.”

ADM IN ISTRATOR GENKRAL.

Mb. POKBES moved that the Bill
“ to amend Act V llI  of 1855 (relat
ing to the office and duties of Admi
nistrator General,)” be road a tliird
time, and passed.

The Motion was carried, and the
Bill read a third time.

ST A M P DUTIES.

Mr. WILSON moved that the con
sideration of the Bill “  to consolidate 
iind amend the law relating to Stamj) 
Duties” be postponed till Saturdny
nexif.

Agreed to.

ADM INISTRATOR UENER VL.

Mb. FORBES moved that Sir Barlle
Frere be requested to take the Bill
“ to amend Act VJII of 1855 (relat
ing to the oHice and duties of Admi
nistrator General,)” to the Governor 
G(yx‘ial I'or bis assent.

Agi'ceil to.
The Council adjourned.

Sahtrdnij, June 2, 18G0.

rKESJSNT :

Tlic Ilon’ lilo the Ohicf Justice, Vke-Picaidi^nl,
in the (Jlmir,

H, R  irarinRloii, Esif.,
II. Forbes, Esii,,

anil
A. Sconcc, Esci*

IIIb Exccllency the 
Coinniandor-iii-Chiuf,

Hoii’ lile Sir II. 11. E.
I'Vcri',

Higlit lion. J. Wilson,

ADMINISTUATOU GENERAL.

T iik VJOK-rHESTDRNT road a
M('Bsa,!,'(', infoi'iniiig the LegiHlalivi'
('uiincil thal the (ioveruor-()icuenil

]’ 2
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had assented to the Bill “ to amend 
Act*VIII of 1855 (^elating to the 
office and duties of Administrator
G e n e ra l.)”

EMIGUANT VESSELS.

T h e  c l e r k  reported to tho Coun
cil that he liad received a communi
cation from the Home Department,
forwarding a Despatch from tlie Se
cretary of State on ttie subject of
allowing Vessels furnished with Nor
mandy’s apparatus for distilling sea 
water a reduction to the extent of
one-third in the quantity of fresh 
water required by law to be placed 
on Emigrant Ships leaving India for 
Her Majesty’s Colonies.

Sir  BAllTLE PRERE moved that 
the above communication bo printed.

Agreed to.

VILLAGE WATCHMEN.

The c l e r k  also reported that he 
had received a communication from the 
Onvernment of Bengal, forwarding 
minutes of judgments passed by the 
Sudder Court in the Ohowkeydaree 
Chakeran cases.

M b . s c o n c e  moved that tho 
above commutdcation be laid upon the 
table and referred to the Select Com
mittee on the Bill “ to regulate the 
appointment, employment, and dis
missal of Village watchmen in the 
Territories under tho Government of
the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal.”
It seemed to him uunecessnry that 
the comnninication should bo printed.

Agreed to.
LICENSING OF ART.a, TRADES, AND

rnoFE ssioN s.

i[u. WILSON said, in presenting 
4-he Report of tho Select Committee 
on ti e Bill “ for the licensing of Arts,
Trades, and Profesfions,” he had very 
few observations to make. The Com
mittee liad not made any material 
alterations in tho Bill, but they had 
Tiinde tin addition of great importance,
to which he wished to advert in a very 
few words. It w'ould be remembered 
that one of the means by 'which, as he 

,j t̂uti.d ou the l8tU Tebruary last, tlie

Government o f  India proposed to i"'
crease the revenues of the count'7 
was by a Tobacco Tax. At that ti"’® 
he said that the Government had con’® 
to no decision as to the precise uio< 
in wliich the tax should be impos‘d • 
Since that time, however, the 
had engaged the attention of the W '
vernment, who, after communica*'’® 
with the local Officers, had come 
the conclusion, all circumstances , 
sidered, that the most convenient fti' 
best plan of imposing this tax, ®  ̂
that would interfere the least 
tho course of trade, and impost , 
Government the smallest cost of
lection, would be to charge it
form of a special License Duty 
dealers in Tobacco. No doubt the 
might not bo so profitable in this sli»P 
as it might have been in some ot»e '
still it was a form that, as he 
already stated, would bo accompfl'"*', 
with a comparatively small cost ot
lection and very little interference w’ j  ■ 
trade. For it must bo borne in 
that at present a considerable 
of special License Duties were ,|,o 
under tho Abkaree system, j
machinery, therefore, ahciidy 
by which a Tobacco I.icenso 
this form could be collected witl* 6“ ’ 
and with little or no additional 
In the present great paucity
officers in the Revenue 
throughout the country, and 
reftrence to the great increase ot ‘
which the Income and LiccnsC t  ̂
would throw upcm them, it
obvious how desirable it was to ,̂ |j 
a j)lan, iii rf lation to Tobacco, "
would not impose upon them 
and entirely new machinery ?|”,-
nisation in order to carry it out. _ 
ing reftrence to these difficult'Cf'̂ l̂ jj 
had therefore decided to n‘j®l j,iit 
phiii, involving no new machinery 
using only that which now |yeO
But there would be no monopoly P 
to any one. All would be
liberty to t a k e  out a  l ic e n s e  who w
to carry on tho trade. 'Jl'® 
freedom of purchase from the g'
and of sale to the consumer,
now existed, would be continwed' 
iug come to this decision, the ^
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weiifc tliea thought that the most con-
''euieiit courae would be to insert such 
provisions in this Bill, special and 
“Pift, aa were required to carry out 
tuia object. This then constituted the 
Kiain difTerence in the Bill to which 

desired to draw tlie attention of the 
Vouudl. -When tlie Bill should coino 
‘nto Committee ot tlie whole Council,
j.®y would have full opportunity of
“'seussino these and other provisions 

dutaii.

UNIVERSITIES.

^ StR BA.11TLE FUERE, iu rising to 
/'ye the lirst reading of a Bill “ for 

to tlie Universities of Calcutta,
and Bombay the power of

j ”̂‘®ri’ing degrees in addition to
„ 7 “ "'fintioned in Acts II, X X II,
jjl|jXXVII (’f 1857,’ ’ faid that this
o,l!' intended to supply an
^Saion iu the Acts constituting the 
rjî 'versitiea in the three Presideticy 
ôvvns. Xlio niiinbor and cliaracter 

|'‘‘B degrees which the governing 
 ̂ uioa of those Universities were eoni-
WTi** confer was strictly limited 
j /  the Acta in question, and it was 
I I u f t e r  the Acts were put 

force, that it was very desirable 
Pliable the governing bodies of

^̂ ose Universities to grant otiier 
<’i’der to enable them t > give 

assistance which Universities 
allbrd to education with 

ĵ ^̂ feiice to the state in wiiich it
ij, Ppeiied to bo at each Presidency 

A )ropoaition in consfcpience 
’" ‘ide by the University of Cal- 

i' ? “■siting to bo empowered to con-
iii other tiian those specified

incorporation. As ll'is
^ot be done without a change 

fc'ool of the Ijpgislature, and as 
(;i, t̂'ason liad been shown for tiie 

instructed to 
I'u , reading of this Bill.

Bill was read a lirst time.

STAMP DUTIES.

Sc o n c e  postponed the con- 
aiij “ " ’n of the Bill “ to consolidate 
liuj- '",®̂ d the law relating to Stiuup 

® till iSaturday next.

SUCCESSIONS.

M e. lIARINGrTON moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committi c 
on the Bill “ for facilitating the 
collection of debts on successions, and 
for tlie security of parties paying 
debts to the representatives of deci ased 
persons and th<it the Committee bj
instructed to consi>)er the Bill in the 
form iu which the Select Committee 
had recoinmeuded it to be passed.

Agreed to.
The Bill passed through Committee 

after the insertion of the word “ one”
in the blank in the 27th line of Section 
IX , that being fixed as the maximum 
rate of percentage to be allowed aa Coin- 
mission to a Trustee appointed, under 
that Section, iu the case of disputed
succession.

The Council having resumed its 
sitting, the Bill was reported.

'I'he Council adjourned.

Saturday, June 9, I860.

P r e s e n t  ;

The Hon’blc the Chief Juatice, Vice-President.

I Ion’Wo Sir 
E. I'rcro,

H. B. Sconce, Esq., ami
llou’ble Sir M. b.

Wells.

Sir Mordannt Wells was duly 
sworn and took his seat as a Legis
lative Councillor of the Council of
India.

T h e  VICE-PUESIDENT Haid that
as, in consequeuce of the Chief Justice 
being obliged to attend the Session of
tlie Supreme Court, the quorum re
quired by law for a Meeting of the 
Council for the purpo e ot making 
Laws could not bo formed, it was un-

|*derstood that there would be no Meet
ing to-day for tlie transaction of busi
ness. The Members present iiad met, 
howê ''er, for tlie purpose ofadjouruing
tlie Council to Wednesday next, on 
which day it was considered desirable 
tliat the Cguucil should meet.




